	
  

EARN MONEY FOR YOUR STUDENT JUST BY
SHOPPING FOR GROCERIES!!!!

Fry's Community Rewards
Link your Fry's VIP Card to HHS Band Boosters (#80033)
1. Go to http://www.fryscommunityrewards.com and link your VIP card to
HHS Band Boosters (#80033) on AUGUST 1st
2. E-mail your monthly Fry's points balance to hhsbandgrocery@gmail.com
3. Have friends and family enter the same phone number tied to your Fry's
VIP account when they shop to earn the maximum amount of points or...
4. Have friends and family members attach their Fry's VIP cards to HHS Band
Boosters (#80033) and e-mail hhsbandgrocery@gmail.com their monthly
points in your student's name
5. Each quarter receive a percentage of of the money the band receives
from Fry's Community Rewards, based on the number of points your
student has earned.
6. Families who have multiple family members and friends contributing have
been able to raise $150 a quarter for their student!

Basha's Prepaid Gift Cards
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Purchase a Gift Card for $10 from Band Boosters (has $10 on it)
Load the card with money BEFORE you pay
Pay for your groceries with the gift card
Your student receives 6% of whatever funds you put on the gift card
You can reload the gift card every time you shop at any Basha's
You can purchase multiple cards for friends and family members and
have all funds go to your student's individual account

Ex: You put $200 on the gift card. You now have $200 to spend on groceries
and $12.00 goes into your student's individual band account. If you spend $200
a month on groceries, that will give you $144 a year for your band student!

Questions?
Contact Rebecca Riddell
E-mail at hhsbandgrocery@gmail.com
Text 480-703-2461
	
  

Don’t miss
out on

FREE
money!

	
  

